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V.'ILL MEET PC- - KAJU3GH.

mid Cbaventioa of ' the ' State
l rary Association to be HeJdln

fih April 7th and 38th The
' lnviuuion Hie Programme

. The programme fof the second an-

nual convention of .the North Carolina
library Association ha been placed la
the iiands Of the printer and wW be
Issued The meeting is to

, be MIS in Raleigh the 27th and 28th

Instant, The sessions promise to be
largely attended. They . will be held
In too Olivia. Raney IJbrary building

oe Of the handsomest In the State.
' The North Carolina Library Assocl-tk- a

was organized In Greensboro,
Hay ltth, 104, for the specific purpose

'i tot- promoting the library Interest ot
the State." Hot onry are librarians

: v eligible to membership, but also library
-- trustees, teachers, club women and all

MMpHSfissO.'V .

JlOvmeviewATncstK kmtyw

We are. showing over

uaoTACBEa, j

70 patterns In Iron - and 'Brass

wvwRMusv.'v jasiening
Beds and Cribs, embracing all-th- e latest styles. ; The'

which Is considered by the leading authorities on bed
, . making as being the best fastening of the day for

metal beds. ,

Every one of these beds have a " heavy wire spring.

t: ,wWch Is positively guaranteed acajnet "Mccln (
for'-- 1 jwmh.. ihf are aaay set. up,- n4 yoo don't

'T hav the woiry f1J1Lt falUn out ' Three-pie- ce beds ranging in price ronv$7.6 to; $30.00.''
We. can give you theTtron and Brass Beds with rail if you prefer, at prices from $8.00 to $10.00. S

;;''We want you to see our line of" beds-w- r can please you "In both quality and price. -

W. T. McCOY
South Tryon Streets

I WMeii Wou SeeMSMooM
over yojjr left shoulder, it's a lucky look.

But a better look, still," will be to come in
and see our New Spring Suits. They are as
handsome as can be. Looking at them over
either shoulder you will say they are

Spring Beauties
All the New Spring Cuts and Colors have
you seen them? If not, come in and look.

A look affords us pleasure and costs you

nothing. COME.

' others Interested In library progress
throughout the State. The sessions

'i areooen to the general public and all
.". re cordially invited to attend. The
'Officers of the association are: Mrs.

lAnnte Smith Ross, president; Dr.
Charles D. McIver, first vice president;

y'STof. J. A. Bivlns, second vice presl- -'

i dent, and Dr. Louis R. Wilson, secre- -
tary and treasurer., Composing the ex- -

eutive committee are: Mrs. Annie
" (Smith Ross, Miss Annie Petty. Dr.

liOuis R. Wilson, Prof. J. A. Bivlns
.; eiod Mr. J. P. Breedlove.

A copy of the invitation and pro-- "

srramme follows:
Sou are cordially Invited to attend the

Second Annual Meeting
of the

ftfarth Carolina Library Association,
Raleigh. N. C.

April 27th and 28th, 190
Olivia Raney Library.

aPTOST SESSION 3 P. M. FRIDAY.
Address of welcome, Mr. Richard H.

Cattle, president Olivia Raney Llbra- -
ry; report of the secretary and treas-- ;
airer; report of the president; "Organ-
isation of a New Library," Miss Wal-
lace. Carnegie Library. Atlanta, CJa.;
discussion of above lead by Miss An-

nie Petty, Normal and Industrial Col-

lege; Informal discussion of library
topics; announcement of committees,

'i SECOND .SESSION S P. M.
Welcome In behalf of the city. Ills

'Honor, Mayor Jas. I. Johnson, of Ritl-lg- h;

"The Library and Literary
dubs." Mrs. Lindsay Patterson,

"Public libraries In
Worth Carolina," Dr. Edwin Mlms.
Trinity College; reception by citizens

f Ralelah.
CHIRD SESSION. 10:30 A. M., SAT-

URDAY.
"Library and School." Prof. E. P.

Moses, Raleigh: Dr. George T. Win-
ston, A. & M. College, and Mr. J. I).
aHast. Monroe; "Rural Libraries," Hon.
tj. Y. Joyner. Superintendent of Pub-li- e

Instruction; "College Libraries."
Miss Ida Dacus. Wlnthrop College, S.
C; Mr. J. P. Breedlove, Trinity College;
Miss Julia S. White, Guilford College;

'A State Library Commission," Mr.
Oohn P. Kennedy. Virginia State Li-

brary, Richmond. Vs.; Mr. Miles O.
Bherrill. North Carolina State Library,
(Raleigh; informal discussion of library
topics.
Fourth session 3 p. m. Satur-

day.
New and miscellaneous business re- -'

(port of committees; election of offi-

cers; adjournment.

Ma VAN OGDKN VOUT COMING.

General Secretary of tnlud ClirlNtlnn
Endeavor Society Will Speak at the
Second Presbyterian Church

Night.
Mr, Von Ogden Vogt, of Boston,

(Mass., who is to speak In the Second
S'resbyterian church night,
writes Miss Mamie Bays, chairman of
Abe Christian Endeavor press depart-
ment of this State, that he anticipates

'with much pleasure the opportunity
'of meeting and speaking to Charlotte

eople on the subject of Christian En-
deavor. Mr. Vogt has traveled over

large part of the United States and
Canada in the Interest of Christian
CEndeavor since he brame the general
secretary of the United Society, but
.his is his first visit to North Caro-

lina.
Rev. F. K. Clark. D. D., president

Of the United Society of Christian En-
deavor, says of Mr. Vogt: "The favor-abl- e

opinion of other has been con-
firmed by my own personal acquaint-
ance with Mr. Vox! 1 have received
the impression that lie is a devoted,
earnest Christian, a modest, fine-
grained gentleman, and yet of a. force-
ful, enterprising personality."

THE LAST ItlTES.

ipvffiKf:r9 0''':.

ED. W. MELLON eOMPANY
Mall , Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

New Discovery.1
Cars Fef CATARRH,' RHEUMARSH.

NERVOUSNESS, KIDNEY, UVEffl

ANN RUMS DISEASES.. Sl.OO. ,

PAYNE'S '

est ter an AOHCtt sM PAIN 9 --Pries tSeJ
PAYNE? MEDICATES SOAPtOe. l j

DRUGGISTS.

FOR SALE BY.
W. L. HAND & CO.

sv on n

II HT TT? T1TT T C
IUUCs DlJUJ-r-O
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Ws notice that several plane
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per
sons making the most words
otit of letters contained In tM
firm's name. These coupons
If presented" before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a plane
if bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stleff,

, Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy In the
future, send In your due bills
and we will Issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chase M. Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.
.. Southern Ware room:

West trade Street.,
CHARLOTTE - - - - X. G

C. H. WILMOTH. Mgr.
9 West Trade Street.

We CLEAN

and

Dye Portieres

'This means that we can be
of much service to you, for
the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived.

Send your Portieres, Furni-
ture Coverings, etc.. to us. We
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely they will look like new.

Queen (ity

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

Davidson. N. C.
March 16. 1905,
R. F. D. 'No. 25.

About five months before the birth
of my first child I was taken with
some blod trouble, which the doctors
said Was dropsical In its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctors
nounced it dropsy, and said my
blood had turned almost absolutely
to water. My whole body was fear-
fully swollen, and when I would press
upon it the dent would remain, as
is so well known in dronsy. The
doctors' treatment did not do one
particle of good, and at the birth ot
my child I had convulsions and was
critically ill, and for weeks I was
very low. When I got up I was In

fearfully weak condition and still
suffered from that dropsical trouble.
This remained my condition until a
few months before the birth of my
second child. I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment, and bought
one dosen bottles of Mrs. Joe Per-
sons Remedy and took it. By the
time I finished the dosen bottles,
every Indication of that dropsical
trouble had disappeared, and my
health was good. At the birth of my
second child my condition was nat
ural, and I was soon tin and well.
and my health has remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third
child. I sgaln took a dozen bottles.
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection, and had as
healthy, natural outcome as was cos- -
sible. I do not believe that there Is
another medicine in the world Its
equal, and no one need hesitate to
try It only take enough to counter-
act the acid In the blood and it wilt
cure. It Is a grand medicine.

MRS. MART H. MATHEW,

"IADY

BALTIMORE,"
- i t- -' '. :.'

owavvisp:
,; i Author, of . y. .
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Just From the Press and
a Good One Tod'

Ibstcn, Dixc.r &

$70,00 feutt of VMksburg, Miss.; Con- -.

fern Aralnst iGastonla fend Avon
Cotton Mills to be "Heard the
Fourth Time tat Circuit Court of
Appeals In Courts tour gears.
In' the case of Ahe Wells Company,' of

Vlcksburg, Miss., against the Oas
tonla and Avon Cotton Mills tbe Unl-e- d

States Circuit Court of Appeals has
Just-- ordered tbat the case be argued
again, at Ashevllle, in May, this mak-
ing the fourth time the case has been
argued In that court alone without any
final decision having been reached.

This notable case was first tried in
the United States District Court, In
Charlotte, in June, 1902. Judge- - James
H. Boyd, who tried the case, directed
the Jury to declde-t- he ease In favor of
the Wells Company; and Judgment wss
awarded in Its favor for about $70,000.
Tbe Gaston la companies took the case
to the Circuit Court of Appeals, at
Richmond. va where It yas argued in
November. 102. After holding the case
for a year the court ordered the law-
yers to argue It a second time, this
being done in November. 1904. In Feb
ruary. 1906. the Circuit Court men an
opinion reversing Judge Boyd and or-
dering a new trial. Attorneys for the
Wells Compsny then carried tne case
to the United States Supreme Court.
where It was argued In April, 1906, and
that court filed an opinion, a lew days
after the argument, reverstng tne
Circuit Court of Appeals and sustain
tnsr Judae Boyd. The case was then
ent back to the Circuit Court of Ap

Deals to dispose of the questions that
had not been decided. This court
heard the case for the third time laet
November and now It Is ordered that
the case bo argued the fourth time in
AnhevlUe. where the court will sit
durinir the month of May.

ThA Wells Comnanv is renreseniea
by Mr. C W. Tillett. of Charlotte, ana
Mr Murrsv F. Smith, of Vicksourg;
and the G&atonla Mills and Avon Mills,
by Burwell It Cansler, of cnanotie
and Mr. O. F. Mason, of Dallas.

Opening German at Cleveland Springs
jane inn.

Mr. O. L. MoFarland. manager or
the Cleveland Springs Hotel Is spend
ing several days In the city in tne in
terest of his popular resort. Mr. Mc
Farland states that there are already
at the springs a number of boarders
who are there for the benefit of the
fine water. The Indications are that
the number of guests this summer will
be larser than ever before. Prepara
Hons are being made for an Increased
natronaee.

The opening german will be given on
the evening of June 14th. Many Cnar-lott- e

young people will likely attend.

Now is the time to take Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your
system of all Impurities. A wonder
ful spring tonic. A family bene-
factor. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. R,
H. Jordan & Co.

I BE EARLY 1

We Would Sug-

gest That You Se-

lect Your Spring

Suit Early
The choice patterns are al-

ways found at the opening of
the season, when stocks are
unbroken.

This will be about the last
week you'll see many men
wearing winter clothes.

We have an almost unlimited
variety of choice Cheviots,
Serges and Mixtures.

They're Masterpieces of Suit Making

We trust you will stop in
for a moment's look. We be-
lieve that you will be lm
pressed with our modest prices
as well as with the excellence
of our clothing.

Yorke Bros. & Rogers

Clothiers, I In tiers and Fur- -

nlslicrs.

Wear a Dunlap Hat and en
joy that comfortable feeling
ot knowing you re wearing
the correct hat? r ; it

The Dunlap Hat, whether
a Felt or Straw, is worn by
particular dressers the United
States over why? .Because
of Its original style, superior
quality and durability, . .

,

'

,
;We Are Sole A$tctj.w v.

' ' .11 J i ''""t1 .

To Consider Better Fire Protection- -

, Moot Disastrous Fires la the Su-
burbs Three Sub-Stati- on Needed.
A meeting of the TMInrorth executive

committee is to be called shortly to
consider the vital subject of Are pro
taction. At tbe last general ' meeting
of. the II worth cftlsens, a committee
was appointed to secure subscriptions
for the purchase of a reel team. Noth
ing has ever been heard of this com
mlttee. Since the time of Its appoint
ment, a disastrous fire has occurred
In the very heart of the suburb. Dur-
ing the past: several months, several
severe fires have visited Dllworth. It
Is estimated tbat 1200.004 worth of
property has been destroyed. Doubt-
less a portion of the burned property
might have been saved had there been
a fire company Immediately available
at the time of the alarm. Instead, the
city fire department had to be sum
moned in each case and before the en
glnes and trucks could reach the scene
the flames had done their greatest
da ma re,

This meeting of the Dllworth execu
tlVe committee will consider how bet-
ter fire facilities may be secured. Many
of the cltisens, especially those more
directly interested, are very anxious
for a sub-stati- someyhere In South
Charlotte, adjacent to Dllworth. It is
believed that overtures will be made
the city fire department for tfe es-

tablishment of such a sub-statio- n. This
question is a very vital one. The re-

cords will show that the biggest fires
are In the suburbs. The need of pro-

tection Is greater there than snywhere
else. Col. A. L. Smith, head of the
Are department, advocates the estab-
lishment of three sub-statio- one
near Dllworth. another near Piedmont,
and the third in Ward 4- - These, with
the of the central station
In the fire limits, will be able to con-

trol the biggest fire that Charlotte can
have.

TWO FIGHTS IN FIVE MINTTES.

Confraetor C. W. llammltt, at the
Hotel Kelwyn, Resent Insult by
Foreman W. S. Jones Messni. J.
Mf. Johnston and W. E. Snell Fol-
low Suit.
Within five minutes time at the

Hotel Selwyn. yesterday morning,
there were two lively flsllcufTs. Mr.
W. S. Jones, the general foreman, and
Mr. C. W. Hammltt. the contractor
who will put In the tile partitions, had
a dispute over the placing of some
sand, llammltt had given orders and
Jones had taken the liberty of
countermanding them. When the
matter was brought up Jones swore at
Hammltt. who resented the Insull a
la John I Sullivan. Mr. J. A. Jones,
the contractor, separated the men af-

ter Jonas had been slightly disfigured
about the face. The men will receive
a hearing before Recorder Shannon-hous- e

this morning.
The second fracas was between

Messrs. Julius M. Johnston and W. E.
Knell. The men had a dispute over
the contract for the sand privileges
on the Davis place, east of the city.
After a heated argument the two men
mixed, but were separated byyMr. J.
A. Fore before either one was serious-
ly hurt. Their trouble will be heard
by 'Squire D. W. Alexander this
morning.

A Ql'IET HOME WEDDING.

Mrs. Emma I. Bonney Becomes the
Wife of Mr. .1. W. Hodge Will
Live at Jacksonville, Fla.
At the home of the bride, at No.

611 North Church street, last night at
9:30 o'clock, Mrs. Emma P. Bonney
was married to Mr. J. W. Hodges.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Martin D. Hardin, pnstor of the
Second Presbyterian church. It was a
quiet homo wedding, only the rela-
tives and a few Intimate friends be-

ing present. The bride was dressed In
a navy blue voile traveling suit, with
hat to match.

Immediately after the wedding tfw
couple left on their bridal trip in the
North. After their trip they will go
to Jacksonville, Fla., where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Ilodgrs Is a woman of many
lovable o,ualltics and his a large cir-
cle of friends In the city. Mr. Hodges
U well known here. Ho Is in the ser-vic- u

of the Pullman Company and
made Charlotte his headquarters for
some time.

COIONF.L C. E. A. IJYKRS WEDS.

I'niteri In Marriage to Mis Lola
Karlki-r- . of Holmont A Wrtldlng
of Intcrettt.
Miss Ila L. Karlker and Mr. Carl

Edwin Augustus Myers were wedded
at Brevard Street Methodist parson-
age, by Rev. W. N. Nicholson, last
night. The ceremony, a brief one, was
witnessed by a number of the friends
of the bride and groom. Immediately
thereafter. Mr. and Mrs Hyers re-

paired to the home of Mr. Needham A-
lexander, where they will reside in the
future.

The marriage came as a surprise to
the friends of the rontractlng parties.
There are few better known citizens In
the f Ity than Col. Hyers. He has been
much In the public eye recently owing
to his candidacy for the State Senate.
II. Ik a scholarly citizen and has been,
for many years, stenographer for the
law firm of Maxwell ft Keerans.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. John
Karlker. Is but half the age of her

and la an attractive young
lad:-- .

RndlHlll-Col- c.

At r, o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the hnnie of the bride's sister. Mrs.
i'. ;. (irlttin. at Sit. 215 Kast Klghth
stre-t- , Mihm Mary Kllen Rudislll.
dauuhter of Mrs. M. R. Rudislll, was
wedded t., Mr. William Fulton Cole,
the. ceremony being performed by
Hev. W. W. Orr. pastor of Kast
Avenue Associate Reformed Presby-
terian church. Immediately after
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Cole left
for Wilmington, where they will
spend their honeymoon. The bride
Is a charming young lady. The
groom Is manager of the Kastside
Mercantile Company and Is c promis-
ing young business man.

Bishop Chrstilrc's Appointment.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount Ches-

hire, bishop of North Carolina, will
visit Charlotte next week to admin-
ister the apoHtollc rite of. laying on of
hands, called confirmation. lie has
appointed the following dates for the
Episcopal churches and chapels of the
city and suburbs: Chapel of Hope.
April 2, 8 p. in.: Thompson Arphan-ag- e,

J7th, 11 a. m.; Holy Comforter,
nth. 8 p. m ; St. Peter's. Sunday. 2th.
11 a, m.: St. Martin's, 4 p. m.i St. An-
drew's. p. m.

Could Kot Make tlx Calf Prink Sour
Milk.

Alleging that he was discharged by
Mr. George Price, superintendent of
the St. Catherine Rudislll flold Mine,
because "he could not make a calf
drink sour milk." Thomas Smith, col-ore- d,

yesterday brought suit In 'Squire
JWW. Cobb's Court, and recovered to
the extent of $12.25 damages with tbe
cost of tbe action.
v This Is said to be one of Mis most

cases on record.

. Pure Food Laws
r.fr hh BURN-Errr-

VANILLA. No State board has aver

Men's Spring Suits

WE offer a line of splendidly tailored
at $15, $18.50 and up to $25.

i

Our Haberdashery Department is a
liberal education in correct fashions for
spring and summer. There's much
that's truly equisite. There's nothing
that's not "right" and value3, are
remarkable.

Ilody of Joseph L. Orr to Rest
The Cortege.

The funeral of Assistant Chief of
Police Joseph I,. Orr was held at the
(second Presbyterian church yesterday

i afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Mar-
gin Hardin, the nastor. conduetintr th

LONG-TAT- E

CLOTHING COMPANY

Goods sent on approval returnable at
,our expense.

oervlce. assisted by Itev. William
Duncan, pastor of the First Associate
Reformed Prenbyterlan church. From
the home to the church and from the
Church to the cemetery, the hearse was
avecompanied by a guard of honor

(from the Mecklenburg amp of Co-
nfederate veterans, the main part of
(he camp marching In front. The pull- -
jmrvn weie iiiemocrs 01 ine cuy po
lice force A large number of the city

V sirnclals were present at the lat rite.
There were many beautiful tloral

esteem in wnicn ne was neiu.

j' r Bible Institute
1.lentil Iva (n,lhl it 1, ..'

llVo. 204 South Try on street, in the'
jroom under the Y. M. A. The
! Subject will be, "Where Is !ri located
fln man. snd doe the Bible make

': Slay distinction between sins and mn.

leading cirfyraisns,

Our Carpet and Matting
stock at the present
time has created-mor-

e

. favorable comment from
capable ' and "

shrewd
housekeepers than'ever
before in our; history

We, feel proud of the
extra Values wex are able
to offer this season.

The very best in ma- -
, terial, the newest . and

most artistic colorings
andx. prices the lowest

, .

un Swisp.

v. (solely for the study of the lilble. All
interested In its study are cordially

; Invited, This Invitation Is to both '

. ladles and' gentlemen. A requent U
snail that all hHnr th.li. tm, tn. aii

, the Bible, giving chapter and verse.
' t the close of the study, two or three. n(mtf wilt h. v1w,h ......

to speak on the subject being dls- -

Miller Night.

that were ever known.

sn.. . ., i cw mure popuiur lectur- -
' rs in the South than Polk Miller Mr.
V JMiller 1 to sppear at the Presbyterian
; College auditorium nightt t:M o'clock. He will tell stories of
t Ail boyhood days on the plantation, and
'! arf!t, arivr a lisiwAsAia m ..a. .

; km mnd mongm n the negro dialect.
t meeomptnytog hJmiwif on th banjo.

i mil aik7 woi icimous uia eoutn
Quartetto".. of negro singers, namely.
A-- Dewitt basso: Archie Johnson,
fcaritonet Anderson Eppes. leader, and
Clarence Smith, tenor. Their singing

, clone ts worth ths price of admission.
, ' i v ..j p "rr "i ;'n u

IfJot HUJ lirmrrs IncreaMing Acreage
There are rumors current that a

number of farmers In the Mint Hill sec-
tion are not reducing their cotton acreere aa the majority of the farmers are

oing. As - Observer reporter heard
m wdt-kno- eitlsea remark: yesterday
t .at not only were the farmers not re--.

ing their acreage on the contrary,
'" increasing it over that of last

-- ear. It Is not known-whethe- r this
true or not. Certain Jt ts that .here

s ork ahead of the county organ- -

s

to Eciriscrarorj, rssods rord uajs,

inisau comes irom our Knowledge jdi Knowing wnen ana now w , ouy ana
our method of (Jnly one small profit in the selling, .v You can save money at this
store if you do your trading here. ' -

, More-Furnitur- e, Carpet3, Mattings, Curtain3 and Rugs at this store than
any other, in the Carolinas. Any article purchased at this .store not found , as
represented must' be returned and money refunded. '

- - 1
, t

We call special attention
PRKE.R-GA;RDWR- d' .GO.5 v

. US , ' )

V,'V." J
nooH IMkmerjr and 'Ari,vTheTate-BrovhC- o.

qucsuonsa its purity.


